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I ltrpo'llrraj rerccr a 3arHM oAroBopu Ha rrnTarl,a rarco urro herur 3aompy]Kr{Trd cfioBo
rdcnpeA je4uor rarrHor oAroBopa oA qernpu nony$ena. (5 x 1 noen = 5 noega)

FIOW TELEVISIOFI HAS CHANGED

You really have to get very old before you realize you're old. l'm in my middle fifties and tr
don't feel old yet. However, sometimes I look back at my childhood and compare things to the way
life is for today's kids. Some things have certainly changed.

One area of change is television. Some changes have been improvements. Some changes, on
the other hand, have been setbacks.

When I started school, most people didn't have a television; TV was just beginning to get
popular. My father decided to go all out and buy a 16 inch black and white Motorola set. I still
remember watching the Lone Ranger save people from the bad guys on that awesome electronic
machine. That was exciting!

Now, televisions have larger pictures in full co1or. The pictures are clearer and the sound is
much tnore realistic. The new high definition sets are made to rival movie screens.

The variety and quantity of programming has increased greatly. There are hundreds of channels
and more shows than one person could ever watch. There are many fine entertainment and educational
shows. There's also a lot of garbage, stuff that most parents don't want their kids exposed to. Overall.
we have more choices, and that is good.

I wonder what television will be like when today's kids are mv ase.

1. The author of the text believes that:
a) people in their fifties are very old
c) today's kids are happier than he was

2. The changes in connection with television:
a) are both good and bad
c) are not important to most people

3. As a sqhoolboy he was excited because:
a) he got a Motorola phone
c) he had a TV bigger than anyone

4. Now. because of modem television:
a) people can save others from bad guys
c) movie screens are less popular

5. With modern television:
a) there's too much on offer, which is bad
c) we can choose what to watch

b) things have changed since his childhood
d) looking back at your past makes you feel old

b) made a lot of people unhappy
d) made the author more popular at school

b) he could enjoy the adventures of the Lone Ranger
d) his father took them all out more often

b) people need more and more *l.lt.oni, machines
d) there are a lot more high quality programmes

b) parents only have more problems with their kids
d) we should be worried about the future
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II 3aoxpylxl{ cJIoBo HcIIpeA Taqnor oArotsopa. (20 x 0,5 noeHa = 10 noe11a)

1. l'm afraid Charlie doesn't any foreign languages.
a) talk b) speak c) teil d) saY

2. Ftre sometimes simply eryoys amogant to his teachers.
a) being b) to be c) be d) been

3. I'm afraid \Me're not going to be there - time.
a) at b) from c) on d) bY

4. Sorry, I haven't made .- mY mind Yet-
a) on b) in c) out d) uP

5. Our teacher can never tell one from the other. They're so alike.
a) twins' b) twin's c) twin d) twins

6. I never go back home late at night.
a) at b) -- c) to d) in

7. His example was - original that everybody laughed.
a) so b) such a c) much d) too

8. That's none of,rny business. The probiem is --.
a) of them b) their c) theirs d) there's

9. I'm afraid the grll is not so good sports.
a) at b) in c) bY d) on

10. The thine - I hate most about him is his pride.
a) what b) whom c) witch d) which

1 1. She's lied to us again, _?
a) is she b) isn't she c) has she d) hasn't she

[2. Some parentsnever let their chi idren anywhere without them.
a) to travel b) travelling c) travel d) travelled

13. Haven'tycu - done something like this before?
a) no b) ever c) never d) so

14. Thanks te:rvw you - now able to enter that competition.
a) can b) be c) are d) will

15. Well, _{ny opinion, your answer is correct'
a) for b) frorn c) in d) bY



16. Your friend is
a) unbelievable

Tecr uz enr:recxor je:nxa

nalve.

b) really c) strange

i7. Do they __ leave early tomorow moming?
a) must b) will have to c) have

b) ask c) beg

c) long ago

? f I  i . : holiday in a foreign country.

I even leamt some words and phrases of i-i r

in order to communicate with people there i.i;

I was planning to visit most of the famous Paris r:,;

including Disneyiand because I also needed some r,l

after a very difficult working period. I am a,''i t

I have to work as hard as ir I

my holiday couldn't start ti)i

else. vou know. But

than it did. At the airport (BAD)

was unfodunately cancelled. (FLY)
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d) funny

d) have to

18. Mum, why didn't you _ earlier? Now, I'11 be late for school!
a) get me on b) bring me up c) wake me up d) set me up

d) do
19. I --- your pardon? I'm afraid I didn't hear you well.
a) have

20. She lives the cify centre.
a) furthest fioni b) the most of d) away

III *Iajupe npoquraj ueo rercr. 3arnrvr yiluruu oAroBapajyhn odnnr< perrn H3
3afpaAe Ha rlpry y r{croM peAy Aa AonyHrrru peqeHrrqy. Tpaxenu o6nurc rpe6a

Aa ce cacrojr{ oA caMo je4He peqrr. (10 x 1 noen = 10 noeua)

Ifpu"uep: I hope you'll be

In the r i ;

successful in this job. (SUCCESS)

, I thought it was going to be

and

(BEGTN)

(ENJOY)

(FRANCE)

(EASY)

(ATTRACT)

(AMUSE)

(MUSTC)

(ANY)

they said that my r rl
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EV Hannurr[ qJraHoBe raMo rAe Mucrlrrru Aa rpe6a. Areo nancnulu Aa r{,'IaH E{t{je

norpeoaH, F{aruilrH Kocy upry (/). (10 x 0r5 uoeua = 5 noena)

Ilpu*rcp: - I - 1\fr Smith is ---c- doctor.

1. I love listening to music when I corne back frorn work.

2. Excuse me, where is National Theatre? Is it in Kensington Road?

3. I'11be back at noon. That means in half hour.

4. I've never heard such stupid excuses, So, where's CD that I gave

you?

5, Did you get any presents for _-_*'- Easter? I got - great new book.

V Itrpovuraj Hajnpe npr{qy, a 3arL{M craBLI rJIaroJIe y 3arpaAl{ y oAroBapajyhe

epeme/o6nux. Odparn ralr{rby Ha peA peqn y peqennl{n. (20 x 1 uoes = 20 noeua)

Ilpunep: Where doJqu work ? (you, work)

lt was 8 o'clock last night when inspector Davies and I t l; (begin)

our investigation. The first visit we (2; (pay) was ro Rebecca

Shaw.  Luck i l v .  wo r .  r (find) her at home.

"Good evening, Miss Shaw. I am senior police officer Grant. Do you mind if inspector Davies

i . 3 i (ask) you a few questions? May we i-!i ''

(come in)?"

She let us ioi (enter) the little untidy flat she lived in.

"The reason we are here" Miss Shaw. is that we i? i (look for)

your boyfriend Richie. A week ago, he i3r (steal) a lot of money

(you, see) him sincefrom the bank tearby. Tell me, please, ,'r;

then?"

'oNo," she r i { ' ; ;

n e r v o u s . S h e r i :

(reply) quickly. Rebecca was obviously

(sit) on her chair restlessly.
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At that moment, a shiny gold ring on her left hand (l:;

my eye. She t t3t (play) with it all the time.

So t whispered to my young partner: "{ 141

(lie)! Look at her ring."

(catch)

(not believe) her! I know

s h e i i 5 )

Davies continued: "Miss Shaw, that {l{t) (look) like a very expensive

ring. Diamonds, right? When exactly {17;

Where is Richie now?"

(he, buy) it to you?

"I don't know", she said. "He (1.1) (leave) the ring on my pillow a

few days ago and then he simPly t 19t (disappear)."

"I think you'11 have (:rt) (come) to the police station with us."

VI Hannmu c.neAehe perleHilIle y racl{Bnotu o6lrarcy: (5 x 1 noen:5 noeHa)

Ifpunep: Teachers often give children a lot of homework.

Children are often given a lot of homework (by teachers).

1. Our members write hundreds of e-mails in this club every day.

2. Who drew this wonderful picture?

3. They will choose one student to represent the group.

4. The scientist didn't keep the dangerous bottles away from the children.

5. We should do something about this or we lose the game!
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VII F{anntur caeAehe peqeHuqe y r{HArrpeKTHoRr ronopy: (5 x 1 ro.eu = 5 noena)

Npanep: "Wat av"e you doing, children? "

Mum wants to lcnotv whaf we are doing.

1. "Can I help you with your bags, Mr Peters?"

Jack offers

2. "Do you know the fuli name of the country, children?"

Our teacher wants to know

3. "Where does your friend spend her holidays?"

My classmate asks me

4. "Why have you given your sister my CD?"

Mark asks me

5. "Please, don't tell dad I came home too late."

Julia begs her mum

TECT nPErfiEp,AIlt4:
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